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He played rugby. I figured an inside-centre, due to his abnormally large build. Yet he 

was also baby faced, too. This mixture at such a young age made him the most gawked 

at boy in the school. That, plus we all knew he was older from his black uniform, whilst 

me and the rest of the girls in my year wore dish washy, white, polo shirts that gradually 

turned a dirtier white as the navy blue school logo ran after each wash. 

I always walked from class to class with headphones in my ears. On this 

particular day my iPod had run out of battery, but I thought best not to stray from routine 

and wore them anyway. As I stepped into my art class, my subdued hearing detected 

sniggering from the back of the room where the more developed girls of our year sat. I 

dared to glance their way and noticed some were sat up on the tables, others had kicked 

off their shoes and all of them were chewing gum. The leader was half smiling at me 

as I walked to my seat, something that sent a bubbling sickness into my stomach as I 

had always managed to slip under her radar on any other occasion.  

When I arrived at my seat I was confronted with a sanitary pad, smeared with 

dark red and brown streaks, stuck to my chair. I yanked the headphones out of my ears 

as the group of girls erupted into hysterics. 

‘You dirty cow, throw your pissy pad in the bin next time.’  

I heard Chelsie’s bitter voice project over the laughter. I turned to leave the 

class, holding my breath as hard as I could in an attempt to hold back my tears in the 

process. Walking down the empty corridor I heard her step out of the door after me. 

‘You better stay away from him.’ 

 

Our headmaster later told me they had just used paints from the art room to create the 

effect but that didn’t stop the rumors. 

 


